Are you an undergraduate or graduate student in the College of Liberal and Fine Arts? Or are you a student from another college interested in taking COLFA courses? Then come spend a semester abroad in the ancient walled city of Urbino, Italy, center of Renaissance literature, art, and culture. Study the Renaissance, visit the ducal palace, travel with your professors to Rome, Florence, Venice, and beyond.

For questions about the program, please contact:
Dr. Bridget Drinka
bridget.drinka@utsa.edu
Dr. Marita Nummikoski
marita.nummikoski@utsa.edu

COLFA SEMESTER IN URBINO, FALL 2014
September 3 - December 3, 2014
Focus: History

COURSE SELECTION
- Renaissance History
- Medieval Italian History
- Understanding Italian History and Culture
- Italian Language

EXTENDED TRIPS
- Verona & Venice
- Rome
- Florence & Siena

DAY TRIPS
- Mountain hikes
- Castles & towns
- Adriatic coast

$9,000 PROGRAM FEE INCLUDES
- Private room at University of Urbino
- Breakfast (daily)
- 10 meals a week, lunch and dinner (can be “banked”)
- Trips and special events

PROGRAM FEE DOES NOT INCLUDE
- UTSA tuition (most fees waived)
- Transportation to and from Italy

NEXT INFORMATION SESSION (FALL OR SPRING)
- February 13, 2014 at 4:00 p.m. - MB 2.316